ASSESSMENT COUNCIL
September 7, 2005
10:30 – 12:00
Administration Building – Conference Room 1

AGENDA

1. Approval of August 10, 2005 meeting minutes

2. Role of Assessment Council members within divisions

3. Questions to be posed to Vice-Presidents attending council meetings

4. Appointment of sub-committee to plan and develop Assessment Council website

5. Reports on assessment activities from division representatives

6. WASC accreditation activities report
AGENDA

Assessment Council
October 5, 2005
10:30am

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes from September 7, 2005 meeting

3. Introduction of new Assessment Council members

4. Discussion of “Policy on Coordination of Data Collection for Institutional Research Purposes”

5. Discussion of “Policy on Clearinghouse for Institutional Research”

6. Report from Sub-Committee on Vice-President visits

7. Report from Sub-Committee on Assessment Council Website

8. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities

9. Other business

10. Adjournment
AGENDA

Assessment Council
November 9, 2005
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order
2. Approval of minutes from October 5, 2005 meeting
3. Introduction of new Assessment Council member
4. Report from Assessment Council Chair
5. Report from Sub-committee on Assessment Council Website
6. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities
7. Conversation with Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs (11:30 time certain)
8. Other business
9. Adjournment
AGENDA

Assessment Council
December 7, 2005
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes from November 9, 2005 meeting

3. Report from Assessment Council Chair

4. Report from sub-committee on Assessment Council Website

5. Report from sub-committee on implementing new policy on surveys

6. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities

7. Report from Associated Students President on student assessment activities (10:45 time certain)

8. Conversation with Vice President for Advancement (11:00 time certain)

9. Other business

10. Adjournment
AGENDA

Assessment Council
February 1, 2006
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Introduction of new Assessment Council member

4. Approval of minutes from December 7, 2005 meeting

5. Report from Assessment Council Chair

6. Report from sub-committee on Assessment Council Website

7. Report from sub-committee on implementing new policy on surveys

8. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities

9. Conversation with Vice President for Student Affairs (11:30 time certain)

10. Other business

11. Adjournment
AGENDA
Assessment Council
March 1, 2006
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of minutes from February 1, 2006 meeting

4. Report from Assessment Council Chair

5. Report from sub-committee on Assessment Council Website / Report from sub-committee on implementing new policy on surveys

6. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities

7. Conversation with Vice President for Finance & Administration (11:00 time certain)

8. Other business

9. Adjournment
AGENDA

Assessment Council
April 5, 2006
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Introduction of new Assessment Council member
4. Approval of minutes from March 1, 2006 meeting
5. Report from Assessment Council Chair
6. Report from sub-committee on Assessment Council Website
7. Report from sub-committee on implementing new policy on surveys
8. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities
9. Conversation with Vice President for Student Affairs (11:30 time certain)
10. Other business
11. Adjournment
AGENDA

Assessment Council
May 10, 2006
10:30 a.m.

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of minutes from April 5, 2006 meeting

4. Report from Assessment Council Chair

5. Report from sub-committee on Assessment Council Website

6. Report from sub-committee on implementing new policy on surveys

7. Reports from Assessment Council members on divisional assessment activities

8. Other business

9. Adjournment